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Italian Militia to Five Cauglll lo 
Me Disbanded · Death Trap ~ 
,,___ 
OP.Ll'AST. ·1une 2·1-A terrific to r -
. nndo, unpreeqdentcd In b!tiWTY. $1 ruck 
he.r~ thl!l e\1Cnlng. r<'snltlng In ex-
t.cns1,:e- c.iun1nge. Alan~· bulldln.gfl "•ere 
\\•fc~ketl a.nd a nu1n~r or t> i!.OJ>IQ 1n-
jure-tJ. 
noon:. June 24-J>rotnlcr Musso-
lini has given or1le rs that tbc Nn-
uoDnl m il it ia. \l.1btch \\' Q.9 rccenUy j 
mol1ll lzed b~ d moblll:ed lmmedlnt•· I 
ly. accortUui; 10 the seml-offi Cla l 
Stcro.!11 o;ency. 
"AU'l"OCATE" A OVERT/SE JN THE ADVOCATE 
REDCROSS LINE. 
Ship's cargo 
talches Fire ,...,....,,. . ~;;;.;~-.;;;.:: Pll&TORIA. JWM 14 .-. 0.lllliO&I 
Jameo llalT)' H..-taac. ?'cadllr or the 
NE:W YORK. June 21- Fiv6 mK vlctor!oua party In Ibo r-nt aloc-
wero reported ml8"1ng nnd eight Ilona, to-day acceplff tho premler-
othel'>! were serlollllly Injured late to· •hip of South Atrka. nccecdln& 
dar by on cxplo•lon or 03ptha on Gcnerul Ja11 Chrl•tlan Smnta. Oen· 
board tho Drll<h ne~hter Egremont I oral llertw;; hr.e begun the torma-
Cruitlo at hor Brooklyn dock. St>ten· tlon o! bis cabinet. , , . 
tl!on badly 1>urncd '''ere rW!hl°d .to 
hospitals. n.nd five unnccounted for 
W ( re ~ellov•d lo han ~n trn1>ped 
In lhe vessel'$ hold. Two togs towe?ti 
be blnzins stenmor tnto lit!" Eaf':l IlJ'f. 
er to sa\·e shtppln;; t rnm do.n:tor ot 
American 'flier 
Establi~lles letord 
possible exploMon•. A s the ttriro _; mlttce, to 
caught hold o! tbe ''essel h<r bntche• SAN FRANSCISCO, J11no Jl'-Lreu-, order • nd •member of the New York a a reaCrlbed fOTlllUI& for only the lo e"l)eOtetLlbat ~ 'Wiii' 
)\'ero bai.tenod down. encll:>i; the lnnl tenant ~Dl$•I L. ¥·--· wro~e alclty ~!orgy wm pronounu- .... ~1rl~ftTrda:r&-Jt'no~aarenot cupy a- tllrff ·-allai&·· ... 
' 
SrllEDl'J,E OF SAIUSGS FOB .JULI, 
slim c;!!~uc:e for uro Dt 11\o fl•o m•n.. ~~ and spec~ull<t chai\tt!T IA lh• 1 auow. Mr. Hull'• lntroduatloo or tbe macle Immediately, t bere wm be eon· I 
trapped In the hold 'Th• v~• .. I'• history or man• conquest or Lb~ nlr I 
· ' h · h tem~orarr chairman, Senator Pat 
cargo Included ! C0.000 gallona or w en •, spannl cd lh&thNorth An!crl-' Rarrloon or Ml881Bslppl, wlll be !ol-
htghcst . grade ncroplnnc gnsoHneo cttn conl neut n Jess n."l n day. It 
• ' 11 d ·towed b)~ the Senotor·• keynote 
l<Xl,000 i:nllon• of nnpcba nnd 0 Iorgo Wllll 1 a Lblr attempt. Lleutellll:il 1 h qnnnUly or motor on Tho bhue Maughon flew at an nvero,;e speed peec · 
. c I I 0 II b Mayor John F. Heh'&n of New York l'\PN!nd 110 ruptdly tb l flrt?nutn tear- o approx n1atc y lG m ea o.n our. -
th I I d lb I I h 
making leis than that nbovo ! 000 will deliver aa nddre811 formally we!·• 
ed o er exp os ons nn c re x ter , • 
wo towed Into EatJt Rtver ahd rd(l'r feet- and more al or under th11t coming the convention to tbta clty, 
d 8 k 0 height. and adjournment will be taken, prol>-
c sun · ably at nbout 3.30 p.m. until noon 
YOU BE ONE OF TllF. 
10,COO 
I WllO WlLL A'M'£~q TJI E 
Wednesday. 1 • I .f 
The re1>9rt or the Committee on Per· iiil•••••••••••• ,,,. 1 Postal Unions Strike Dwindles to ClpHolate Individual fights 
Jl.UG SPORTS1 
l 
lllO~ Jtu1e 24-Execul.lvoo 
pt_ i..u- . Carrlen' AalOClallon and 
~ Clem' ,iu-tallono waited 
~~artznMer Oaadel thu morning 
'JIUtll blm to talra back Postal 
1111co11dll1011all)-. Mr. Gaudet 
to -Ider the caM or each 
~ llldMduallr. bulng l't'l(l>rd to 
J!li abUltJ aatl to ftllDnclo.I consldor-
9tliioL 
TORONTO, Juno Z4-Whal ...-aa In· 
tended to be n Dominion wide strike 1 
al Canadian pasta! employees bOa be-
come o. ft1hl between striking mca1-
bero In Montreal Toronto and w'tnit-
sor and the Fedaful Ooverninen4 At 
al l other paints ' In the country the 
I 
service Is odvaoclng norrnpll_y, "•hlle ! 
dny•. . 
In Montreal It I•, expected thnt mnll 
wJll be brindlod el!e<!th'Cly (n 0 [OW 
setk Conferenee ca,a-da--0· Extends 
With Govern~ent Lobster Season 
I 
•• 
DO YOU KNOW 
.. 
ll· . '· 
the coupons are A L \VI A. Y S 
valuable. 
• 
i!:r:=========~:..========================== REGl!\A. Jane 24-The Dominion Government ts tO meel ,\-delegation O"M'A.'t\'A. June 24-A recommend ... 
or wc•tem po•tal worker• with " atlon to the Minister or Mnrlnc an4 
view of sottllns the prClent dispute. Fisher le•. staling that In view ol 0 the 
Knowles, President; nnd Charles late scnaoa and the very small cMCh 
Gardiner. sccret,ary ')! Ute Am:tlgam.. of lobsters around coalb at Prince 
The Box ~Fronts are valuable 
1,1ntil September ~ti\., . . 
** 





atod Scrvnnts lo.at nl~ht smt n telc- Edward Island and tho northem part 
gram to Premier Kini;. Hon. Jcmc• or .)lov11 Seotla. some cxteMlon !><. 
Murdock and Cbnrle• st6wnrt. Act- mode lo the •eo.1on thla year WIUI 'I 
ln!f Po•lmMl•{ Gonor~I . Tbo delcgo· ado~ted by the Marino and FlaherlC8 
lion will be nnmed rrom pmong I.be· Comtnltlee Of the Hou•e to-<lay, j 
emotoyl"e.aa or th~ w«tat rao•t o::evo , o-----'-
abould the Governm~nl consent , to G'-..A Roads 
!Illa suggestion. 'UUU 
BriliSh ·Go\'t. Convention Opens: ~ Is DeleateCI On Co~tcloJJsly; 
~ Procr dure Motion o.~~~.!~~~~1!"b:!'"rl:-'~.~: I 
I ther and .pith an •tt•ndance or near· LONDO!\. Jun:-;:;::_The r,nbor G<>v ly two hundred, and with mofe Oil >ti emm•nt IU81.nlne<I onolher defeat In the way, the olennlh annual con• 
tho Hoaee or Common• la•t nli;hl 1/Y vonl.lon or the C'anadlen . Goad 11""4• . 
th• oub1tanua1 vot.e or 315 a(fal!Ull AstloclaUoa wa.e opened tbl1 atter-
175, In ; cansequcn•e of a. con1ena· 110on In lhe .. 11no or tht AIO!!ODqnl• 
Uve·Llbfral eomblnatlo:i In ravor ol Hotel. wblcb \It r.onvent'lon h•8~nnnr· 
B ' • B reterrlnir a mnllon Ma lnR with the tiira. R>1 .. el· T Knll)'. nr ll•mt'tnn. Owrlnu ros I r.nand•.I rro•l•'O"ll of t~e 1tou•ln11: Prealdent or th• Ontar:a ,,-,.•tne'al 1)111 t• " ---~'t••• o! the whato Hlah-1 Ai111¥t•Uon. pl'Hla•I!, aa4 . '.e ~"''". ••·t •r • n' to, •~rlnl rnmmlt-1 doela"d tl>t •leYentb COll.ftlltloe 
I tea wb1•'1 ~· G'J•l!rnm•nt Mno;llt tu ~opened nnd..,. ' mOff auq~ elm-.· ~ Limited l.m11019. Tb~ di>r•at. ~ow~•f•. wia• on• ctnlflt•· -·· ~·· ..u,. Other .~ 1 • or Droeedure and not of 1>r1n•1,.a1. Nn II ptJJor:nrr. I . Jnefll,%1,aat,tne 111111tteal olgnlfttsn... lb~rt>fo.,., n• · · · · ~ eu.iabed lo. It and oilier bal~I °'j"D , ~@©@MO the ~,,.. ~ wlCL • !tJ 
'• I 
Better clgatctte$" t'lfii Ari.cc can-
n<>t -be maa~ ancf.1b1 the Box 
•• /t ;• '. Fr~ we lire givlnj away pr:zes 
to the val.tie 1,f; ' • ' 
Get ·busy 
. . ' 




Order . by Ma.ii lA Coronet Of ·sham· e -mark IJIO, Bruce, t 1&1 - ........ wbo could win ber for llfa wife u-From the 
Fullest Stoc~s 






tremaley !orlwUoled" f 
Ravenburat Joked lltnflla• \l>lfOft 
him. . I 
.. Ancl how did lbe)' •-Iv• )'O .. • 
air!'' • I 
' 'Woll"-lbe earl laughed 10fUJ-
.. _.t Oral r.llbor 1Ulllj. The falber 11u 
U llttlo Q!l blM dl&DllJ. 11 be bad t>e- J 
a.lone, I 001 •!raid I ellould llf'le 
hqd 110m dlmt-ul~ ID melllDg blm. 
It la cvtdent that bo d- not lllle 
our ell••"- Rcco;ftlffa Ibo · dlll'onnce. 
B 1_,_ ' 11 d St t• I :..,,, Ljl.-e lor Ute Old lhu ·u.lr. ADd all tbo.t. nut mo11ef ooKSe ei-s 81! a 1011ers 1... 1ir1c1~...,. u. ~n·t 1~ e~ Yes, I( 
• ""'·<C'l~;;:;..,;:;v;:;\ru-f.:\ ";;\r.;\r. &""'·t:\r--..; · Mr. Newtan't'J 1nce1~a•l'41!. and be bo bile! beea alone! Bat lbe Slrl madll, 
. ·ei-.:i:r=<il'.r~-~19@©~~ I looked ra~r grim and uucerto.ln; lllt eaa)'. TlHnlk ll""vea, - CU ' ljl~t, 
~:-=========================·==== . but he glll.D~cd .,ril ;JeJje•Jalll Bllw tbo wUJ• get OD wllb Iba ._ I ~f i 11lQ118cd and ex()U<)lallt light that I Hile .... oo "P'"fo alle ~ • ~~--Ill 
• gn vc. way. • I ed 18~ !!I ~ -~ 1 • hono In ""' •Y••· OJld his b""1tatlOD I 110 IDDacenl. ao ftallk. Q114l- II• 
• . •
1Th:i.nk yoo, Lord Cl"nameft: _... m;.otf fO 
I •ho.II be \·ery pleased. Yfln bave DO 1117 4 l'nnogemcnt.. JHR!" ' · fciyt .FOR $AL£ 
• No-oh,t DO!'' »ht!" 8:lld. l 
--- --'-' - ""·---· 
BEST ENG~H CROWN B•'..R mow ; 
.. Thia lo 1<tn,. or• yo11,r1 m11rm11~ 
urn earl, bddlng bin ... belore W. 
ns 1r she bad JuM>· 1"Wl>3t..," 
u klngdoin' UP<* b*' -4llb1. 
clock. ,l eball • I_._ bl; 
hour, Ml•.- Re'!"G'WIY..,~re--mitll 
est nclghbo\oa, I.,..• -,d!IJicl u BLACK IRON PIPE 
mo n l• gttl<i!uL''fOrNDft \trletsda. ... ~1'\biiii& 
pecfolbe'-wltb UDOlhcr biow and tbe l GALVANIZEp iRON PCP.;.; 
. . most cbnrmln11 or bl• Cb19lerllcl418D m:zuL ~ 
Kmllel!-.. " ·hen they 11re so charm· 11 fair to ALL KINDS OF PIPE FITfING~ 







loo;!.. All they walked toward lbe I'll rlak It. My dee~~ 
hrougllnm, he ••Id: .. My son would ltrtloD of gtrlboo4 blaslltd. w,lleD 1 
ha\c ncccru.pu.nlod rue this afternoon. n\t'ntloned JOUt name.."'. . 
JI' 
11>0d to bti: II 
Uie week; btlt r iiava't 
-<>h ! qdlte a tortnlchto'' 
· .. 'CooUng oll', 'perhape!"' 
but he had an engngtmc.nt. lie wu!I llnvenhunt frowned •. It aeomed a.1-
vrry ruuch dlsnpJllllr1 tcd, ·nnd begt;ed mu~t lntlcllcnte. l'Yen tn his foth~r·e 
101' to v:aft: l;ut r couhr uot. do 1il.O, ~ •~O!tly nnudcal VC'Jct1. Tho ('Ori fm\\' 
ntl I reao tti u rel"n1 rt1 of n1)· sc10~h- lbat he h :td j~r .. o.d. rind ln~ tantl)" '}-Der)'. t ~ 
Thu ludy looketl nt him nngrily. ' 11'3'9'~}'{\!:~~-··''11~"'1 n{':J.d in Undhli:~ you nt hpnie." < h!lnged llte- aubJecn . They ''•Or<! ,.~r;· 
.TeKs. smllctl demure.Ir. dnu tho mts- r.:tcnt. l!t. dlnn.cr thl\t nl~ht: but 
chlc\'OU& Uhnpl~ lighted Up her ey~. , t!:oug,h ho did uot talk much. Rn;·c.n· 
The • enrl sOI \\~ It, a.nd be 
1 
Jnughed. · I hur._~ ollo,vcd the. butler to fill bts "fhlQ 
"1Vlu1t hnyo t s:i.hJZ Ab. I sea! tt , r;i:iss r .:llhcr rreQucntly, nnd after 
sourids ns 1£ I were oorry that you I d!::!lcr y,1ent on to t-110 terrace :\Dd 
\\~ere nt homo- ! t n1n a t~fri hlc b!un- 1.l!"ol•~d n ci;:ar. stn:ln~ tn~rnlly ht'· 
dcr~l· , ?.Ilsa Kc,vton. hut 3-' ou \\-111 Jlllt t~:-r hint.. and . .rnther In to Jor t.?1 ·· 
m,.· stupfcl sentence right for n1e, \\' 111 l nrl. he l.: ~!ockttl ot. hl t1 fntl1('r·~ doo:-. 
you not.. or l shall ,;o d"\\'O)' ve ry un· Tho \'O.IOt m:ido to S:Oi bul n a.vtn· 
b nppy iudeOO-lndeccJ. I lf-h:lU!" l!urat. etoppcd htn1 \vith u. g-esture. 
"Q.ulek o.nd lntcllfscol as wen:· he .. I or.ty can10 tot ll you lhat I •ha lt 
acid \o hlmsolt as he t;0l into hid 1 l!a\·,e to go to tO\\"n. slr," hi' ~nfd . 
b:-oughatn lllld \·.~ns d.r!l"en :\lVay-1 ''RealJ;•! 1 nm sorr)·. !\lust )'QU?" 
•· . ,othln~ of tbu kind? }Ju \ :u.• Ui-- ...: 
a~ ntce ns could b'J at tbe lit!:ft time ~ 
he v.•01 here. 1 expect be ho.a aona· " 
ci.:J"ll D to see hfs talhcr, the earl. c.t ~ 
uuo of bl:J places.'' ; ~ 
"All! .. sohl th~ ::ount; J1tan. blcno; .. ~ 
In!; u. cloud O! the not too t rnt"r:tnt :...,~ 
s:.1okc fron1 hllJ cigur>.!:u:~. ··su1>poso & 
bt aJn>l '.' SuppO:W ho:S go~ tl r ..:tl-me:1 jt 
of his sort do, you ku<t\\'. Su11po~o _r_, 
J1 0 doesn' t tur n up? Tboy"\·o n tl'itk ~' 
or do1ng thut, you kno\v. ,,.here a r'-1 :~ 
Yt•u lhen~ Po1l1·-1 m1..n.u Oci>Qr n.h !' ~~ 
·•Jle "'on't~" she rtnfd, v.·lt.h L:l:r eon • 
CADIZ SALT 
hilt nae. stll'cry .. hniret1 hcbd uncover· 1 
ed until ' J CllS hlld tu rned n..-n)·. TM 
bTougbru1\ overdook. Rn\•enhunl ntJ 
{he \'\"tLS walkl.ns up tho drl,·e, and the 
cnrl pulled the chi!ck string aoa got 
n1:cucc ... l·t~ nin't like 1-he 1·i.;}lt.--b1.:'_., ::> 
u mnn of honor!., 1P
1
'1 A u N~URRAY & GO LlO 
.'s!r. J-l eur}· Oln,:o sneered lJt:hlnt! :~ C H " 
tho cigarette. 1 ~ ! ' 1 . • • • • ~ 
out. "Re wouldn·1 br. ak wllh mo "·11n- ;~ ' BECK'S COVF) ST JOJill..,.,S !f. 
" I should like to wolk up to tha 1 out gi..,lni; m A notice.'' ~ ~ • .r • • ~ 
house." ho said pleaso..ntly, ·• It you ''And it ho shottltl break \\·Ith you~ ... k ) ,_ , . . • • 
will give me your a.rm." ll "· possible. you kno\~ . He's i;ot to ~it""(j'~\l,f:fd.~~~fJl-\;j).jo/1~~1'\f.~11.;ii~~Wlfft• 
Ravenhurt1 glo.uccd at htm, end 1n: rry &eooor or Inter-in tact, ha's ======='=====================mi= 
aa"· that Ills vl~lt had be<!n n sue- b<iund lo." :::~i;~~·1~r:::~~~;.01~~:::·~~ I ' t•~~~~f l~ •. ~~:~ Y:~:! \~:~~; 1~:~~ t  mxa J: 411 B ti[ (i,1!W-1· 
ODO Of the Clftll , O.Dd rtnl&rked. ''J r proml~ed mo lljnrrlllgc--ob! it'• Ull ~~ ~---- •- -- ·-·- -- -
rtally th!Dk lbal ou~ht co come down ' "''Y e~y (or you 10 s it. 1.hcN •ncer- 'li . · TRA VI~L .~.CROSS CAi'J ADA ~ Bnace.~ ~fore b• aal•I, •·1 hnve Jus~I ln5. l toll YOll that he'• 1iroml.bd me s;i',, ,: .. J V[A CANADIAN NATIO. TALLINES. H 
bcell qp to tho Qran:::e. nn1l J tJ1ink 
1 
mnrrfagc. sttunrt nntl honorn btO. Uut , 1 ~ 
We ODCbl to congr&lUlalt' ottrM.'1VC~, il\, ~tll Tf~ht. }(il \YOUldu"\l !c-uxo lllfl • ~fll:1. )o.,tnest. Of nt\H Srrvlcctt l'rom :1 dpclll par i.ow Delghbou. !llr. :->cwton W:thout n w1>rd- nn es.plnnatlun. 1 • HALII~AX -· - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY !l wm be aD acquisition. Jte is :\ \\"OD· 1 ''Yoa, I \\'QUl to get 1ny hnJr c nt," tc:I you h 's difft>renl to most. ~1 n~\"· ' T \'~ 
derlnlly \\'Oll·ln!onned nm11. ·w:th n HOid nnvenhur.t 1&eonlCl> llY.' er kne\\' hlm to . toll :i Ile to try nnd • .0 VANCOUVER 1j 
nmarbble eounlenaoco. I nm no: T he cnrl nodded, u! 11 ll\ls w<ro make out u tJtlng-us you wonld do ~ ,, "CONTI'.'IENTAL LIMITED" ,, 
lllll'frltffl nt hlA mo.kins:: a rortniic. srfP.eSent txc::use. ''By Lhc v:ny, Oruet.'. ll- tiv~r • Ince 1 lrnew hhn." 0 ! L~:tY"'K r.ooa,•t·nluro Olntf~n. '-ftlntr1.ttl d;1fly ul JO.O() ft.tu. fl'lr r.~ 
One of tho men or th~ tiny, B:"ncc- t L:l Ne\vlo'ns tlfnc here on ·rbu ratl:.ii ... '" " If ho l,ireuks. oil, he c:u;hl ti> cio @:Cl~ ·I Ot!n,\·u, .North il:l)'. \\'ir.n) tH,.'t;, E n1nnton. S:lsk:itoun and \'an· h,~. 
of thb, onr str&nAlY J'lfflCliC'O I tl nu:. " Ve ry well; ): s!~nil b~ .l>O r.k Jn ta.n1~t Lfng llnndso111c for yo1 1' ~"l·- ~ couv~r. ~·, ·, S.-l!·poslOo~ed. run or determlnnllon, l!mo." wos tlic qui.t rcsvou••· "G!>Od m~Tked Mr. Gla,·o tMugbt.tully .•. , ou , fHOi\i ALL MAR1TIME PROVINCE POINTS 
ruul .:Ith ronaplcun:is 8-lf lf-ret!ipt'ct- I Cil ht, sir. ... . "ga"c up tho st.ago to Jll'Jn~ hh~t." I ~l? Connt'ttion.s are •In • ..., 
a man o! cbnrnclcr, ot de«l1lcd Ch~r- Lcrd RAY<\thurst went up io ' town .. And b•CGUJ!-0 . 1 wa4 a r:rnk! rnn·[ f>?.t 'OCEAi'i LIMITED'-'MARITIME EXPRESS' it 
o.e:.cr. It ltt t.bc. age for men or that n xt day. dlnotl nl. 11 ls clul). nntl arteritn~ ·'' unt In th.e laill', rc:1rbJn~ t1>r tt" ,.,,_, 1 · h I d i! f>"or Funhcr lulormallon Apply To '"f 
stor.tir--'· · dlnner--docllnln11r lnvltallona tQ 1)001 er II n on water. p If 'VEll TED G ) An :<~ 
'Tho ccr! t mll<'d lo hln1ac:i1r. ~lf l'c nnd bactarut-({ot tnto 0. hr41SOln, 11ntl " \Vho can. i:r.y~ Y'on mlghl h:l \'C ~ .. .. • ~ .1\c) encra L.gent, li~:· 
hnd ~mil e.I In t.ho Grnni;;r" itrnwlng- td!J lhc man tq drh·~ lo :->o. Sc Oar· cnught on. \•on cn.n•t te ll. ,\nywu::..,- •· . ~l1 110.UID tit' I'll.ADE llUU.Ul!iG. .;.· 
r oom ldtu'ti lroet Cheloeo "Wbot'B tlrnt ?1' broko In Uir lntly.j,.c-; .. re.IY\~~-..,....._ . .....,~ .. ~~-4'1M.-.'Y~ 
• ' • . .. b t• h t' ,,~...,.,,.....~ .;· ·).l'*t-.1~~.)...Y..o(!-~.o#) ........ """'J-t~" ... ~~""ll~ ...--.-..... ~ .. 
•• ,,.en-oh. yes; nnd r*jUll>•. nruco. J ust before Ravenhur&l's hnnaom .A ca r 11 • 
8t.0Pf1Cd ere. too. Thn .tS • ' 
t must sny- tbn• n morl' e'nrnllng gi rt I p1:llcd up \\•Ith n. Jerk at No; SG, o. lndy hi \'Ole~. fief't', i;:o Into the nr;:ct ';I ==;r=r=~=========================== 
1 hnvo ne'\'er met! .. entl cent lcmun ••e.rl' &t'nt cd in tho r rorn ! " Stln s lid orr tho ooucll. nnd • 
l I • I 1 • point~ to n onrtalnetl dot>r'l''~)' . " And ;H - .~~~~~ navenhunJL struck Rt \veed ,·,·tlll l U) dr:i.\v n1:·room of the iouffc , or. • :la i • ~ , .. I ,_. W<
his stick. I rcthcr, Bho. "'-"n.s lying on tl lounge, ta it• th ~a g.ruutctt '~1th )OU . f '~. • "!I ~ 
,, lnutl ho \\'M. touog:tng lo n. cha ir n eor :\fr. OIB.\' C" ftnnttht"d u11 tho il:iMs~!1 t '~ E CZEM· A ' 
So trnnlr nn•l un·"'llf.consoloun. I"' r . . nlid dil1nppcnred, nn~ tho Indy n~ j f~ 
RO grn.ceCul a nd r et.lncd! 1 sny nolh.. Tl'lDKCd herself on Iha coucl.1 lo her ,."i I 
The Indy \\'A8 npprnchfng n1hld\c 1·a> lug or her bonuty-nnd r••llr •he IB m <lSl irracern1 nttltude. with ho Clb~ ~:1; 
• It lQVety glrl-!or. as you k.now, T, •i:..•· Sh• wns--ono hns lO hunt tor • •• lie !><!tween her ru ll-loo full- ~-
count tho quo.Ht lq#J t hny_e raentlonecl l!re word to dcs.crlbo bor-t>.he was Ii . . 
'JOB'S STORES L" '•ted nbove 'm~rt1 1·~1f~4Rlty,,or , fcnut-rc. Yes '!"'.peril. A bcautl!ullr mo.de. womn.n, '~j,., door opened nnd i..lll'<l Rovcn- ., 
lml • he 18• , AAJIJ;!flln,~ Frankly, 1 ne· w.th •!I ll suuplo n;ur~. with n hond- ltc ril entered. . !; · 9 ' . surpr ffl 1,u(}ne , dOP# qo\ expect. the some tone or rci;ulnr feature•. v.•lth ''Oh. It's you, ls II? .. alu! said, with · I 
• .f · ' ... ~ d'nughto •«I so)ff16¥td ' 1non to be hron.:c--nuburn--gold·t lntcd \air, •and n y aw'n v.·l~ tch dlO\\'cd ~ho <!van but 
Can Be Cured 
and there's n s impic remedy-a 
' kno.vn as · 
home. treatment 
~ t-. - -- - ·---·· huge, la.nguoroua ~yes. nnd nlso l•l'ge rnther lnrga te~lh. "You've con10 nt :"t 
., .,. ~ • I h.1.nguorou~ m.outn. Bct"'·~n our- 1 in.' .. 
..a.a.a.111>.&.lft>.e. ..... -. ........ ..,_.,, . ..c . .,, .... .Ao.lll!~...,,.e.:~~:lt:.ll\i.1ni.in..,.,,,11:1; iclv~a. th.o hnlr wos dyed, o.na tbe 4 .. Yes. I 'vo co 1 In f D<I 1 •. ~R~F-f~ ~ \:I~ mllk·tlnd-roaos complexion \\'rut-WtlS me n 8 · rorn 1• 
, 
4 
re ovn ° ot P ca.Kure. ~·0 was s mo hnnd sho held out nnd kissed It. Then i .. ~ ,,. >• J t ,. i m bl 1 oh k Rnfd Lord ful\.'Cnhurst, oa ho took th,t. I J::l 
Cll>8Il Up f Pafill Up f lpgonoorthedo'lbtrulcJgnretteo.u hetookroundt.horoom.H hndb l i'.A "" • • • I woa nlso her compnnlon. I e ecn I ll~ 
' I lie wn• c young man, with rnlr, nl I 
You Insure apinet Fire. why not agal.nst weather destruction? Paint k"<l~y and 1111ve !dc<'ay. I moat CC?IOrne .. b•lr, aod •l•le·GVBY 1Hides and f ors w ~·nted: . I ~yes-a pa1o young man. with an un- " • . '' I 
1 ASK YOUR DEALER FOii 
1 
healthy pallor; hi• Ups were thlu 611.900 •nolr1t 81da'I, alee snnr 
• ,. '" •11 •· <~ and ehrcwd-eunnlng l• ·perhaps the Creel, Wlllte & lid Fex• JlrartJn, ••at. . 
'· ',M· ATCHL·Es·s.· . -.~:.·:'··· ' lliettcr adjective, nnd lbe """"' ·~- s .. r. '!ff&Hl •DC l·J11S !IH .... Cow l 2iP prr&•IQn nppll .. IO lite falnt·oolored R .. llL ~,e;reu. He. too, bad• gluss or gin nod fl~ra, Dni~11, ·COlllH'• •~" ••• Oki I wntor l1esldo him. nnd na ho alpp<ltl It J!ore and Ol4 RahllOJt. 
. THE PA°"'- OF QUAL. 1·TY.· • ' '! "n~ tnDoked hi• cli;arette 1te look•d Uk....,,t Xart•I l'rl.,.... ; ll'fl: Jn aldowl(ya-be bile! 4 trick. Of lool<lni; roa SU.th 
Wlalte Leada,- ·Zlnai, Colollnl ground In oil, Ready mixed Pain\a fn all sliades, Roof & Uridge :!il la1doway&-at Lhe 111.,erb lady 011 tho t,04lt !IWE8 AJIERfCAl!" llllLE I 
Pihds, Sldfit, lllld Copper PUntt, Creotlote Sblncle Stalm. "Mlltdtfea" and "Pecrlsl" Fkior I couch. LF.ATH.U. 
n I I (A"UIR and. varntlh combined) Varnlllhes, Gioia PlhllA, Gold, Altilnlnlum and Blsck ·1 la~;;~ i:r.~bet be bun'l btj!D hero L:Ei'l!F.T llL.ACX Ul'PElt I 
I'S .. It, Pan ShelJae& Dillnfedallt, Patty, and spedal Plhlla made to order. ..No. I wl1b YPtl wontdn't Cllll me ~ Qll••UtJ •f CU U1'9 '1111 I 
I 'Poll,' Can't you remember · tbat I'm AllC!HOU. . I Dell0"'1 !~ , A•• .lll E••• or !lblpt' lappllH. j THE STANDARD MANUFACTURfi _-COMPANY, LTD .• 
' ST. 
1. "Deboreh .... )'Ollr •IAll" name; 110 ....... AIERIC'N FUR 
TOll'H lelt tlMI ltafle, )'.On lnolr," l1 I\ I U II • • I ~ ... II llli aan;i11, I lib ~!!&rah. aDd nmE i IETAL COIPA,.Y 
rtl troable 1.o ~me br 11. 'EDm."IWa&w lllW we.& {Jim o- a.w 




that accomplishes wonders. There's not a pre-
paration made th:it gives as good results. 
Tne quickest way to undermine your health and 
ruin your entire .;ystem is to ret eczema get a 
start on you. 
If you. have a mild c:1sc, or a prolonged one-try 
th is remedy. . · 
PRICE 40e. PER BOT'l'LPJ. 
• 
, 







get rid -of them 
quickly 
before they run into something worse. The moment 
you feel that painful tightening of the chest mu!!cles-
go for the bottle of Sloan's. 
You don't have to rub it in. lmmediate!y you feel 
a pleasant tinglir.g of t'ie skin, A comforting glow as 
fresh, new blood bcllins to circulaw swiftly through 
the obstructed p:issages. 
Breathing become~ easier, _the t.>ns1on relaxes, the 
pain stops. Con est ior. brea.ks up. Soo<' the rold is c;one. 
Get a bottlo fr-om rour d:-uggisf todn\ 
Si t v • • ' -kilts ~oans H,tmtm~t. paint 




-- --· -·-"" ,.. __ _ 
ADVOCATE. ST 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER CU'l"l'ER, 
30 "inch blade. 
For Furt!J.er particulars apply to 




.11 . I' .• ...... dv~•cute· · · i~e. Eilectitf~~it~ ouncoqftbeifst~~~:~ . l.e ~'\· t•tllllg ~ ' a.a District will show its rescntment of Tory ~·. and ' 
lSllueu b) tne Union Publish mg Compim) . L1m1tcd, treachery by deftlating Me:55.rs. Bennett and l~u~. ~o cb'ili 
Proprietor.;, from their offic,t;. quck.Jort" ·· ~treet. :ire, after all hi said and done, .mere))" pupp~ of ~cirln• • 
·. ·ihrec doora West of the Sjly ing"S·Baijk " _. _ 1 ~ _ _ men who ~ave not the grit to tak~ an ipdepen!lent,stanctand io 
- · · · - say .''wetwill not be bossed by Morine. .. . . . . ~ • -~ . st~'ctu:PnBN ·m'6iS?~· · - · · .: The fear of these two Morlriites Is manlfo8ted In the . 
8y ru1u1 'lllc'.m;v.,omg'-Advocate to any pan of Newiuuu~•uu. ~w ""' abj~t appeal &hey make tt> the electors of Hr . . ~ce In thl'l 
year · to Canada, thtl "Ui\l'ted ·Slates ot AmP;i,:1· '"~ .,.,...,here. 
" ·" , ' . morning's News. "We have Government job$i" they Sllf, SS.00 i,>er year · . . • . " ~ • • Th 1 
wnl'· • •nil "'ni~ o!iu icr ro! pJ01!cAt100..sh~l!l 11o ~i~~~-2~1«1r. "ana therefore vou must not tum us out.' at IS the on y 
•11 businc.,,. commoii.cotions sboutd tie adiiresiid to "'"I 'Ulllon ground on w'btth J\tessrs. Bennett and Rus$ell c,n aj>peal P>1M1~1J nit coU:;;ny , t.;imlie~. Advertising .Ra~· on qiplleation. to Hr. Grace ele'!:lors. .., · . 
sr. JOHN;S. : EW~QU!iDLAND,v, WEDNESD.\Y~ J\)t!E i~tlt~ 1,!)24, Agatnst that .they have _the handlca~ of bro~·en promises 
; , ·1 • , .'4 • ~- .: . , · ~ nfter, a m·onth ·:o:).ower, the betrayal _of the trust ~laced - lo -. are -~•iiii 
M , T . ~~rJ I~ rhetrlJ>_yphe. e~e who returned them. and the deliberate .Jll - ti:= ~· ""f OP ~- f P~P . renitr@.4" Cfwnclples on the ~trength of which they!WO~ ~~::... . Tldllp~~ Ull Ub 0 bUb supporf fat4tlleu- cau~e. • · ·.al&bl Cllll ~ ~ 
• • ... · • ,,P ·tJ\.ehi U~ 11p_rial Mess~. ~nnett and 8iPfl y, in ~ •;.; :T'. ~ 
l 111111011 Tnrv· r~r l' cff~'t. ·:.N,..· v yooW .delellt us the 90vemmoqt ~· 11.(i'& I\ Ilg U ·J U J' fouf ·ye~:~ause it. has twentyrflvc,men 
- tion's ~~:el~ven.'' 
l ' l . . · ti.as~ 
Had, the electorate of Newfoundland been consultl!d on ouilty o • Jn 
the matt~r of i;iving"' A. B. Mor ine a seat in the Executive ~he Tories' mQ~ 
Go,;ernn{ent, making him leader in the Upper House. and manli· ·- ""'h 
\•irtUal dictator of the Government's policy, the country deJ rf\~ J. 
would ha,;e ur.animously and emphatically pronou~ced fou'!CI ' o~ectl 
again~t · any such proceeding. · Th~s would four of 
Nlotine was placed in this posi tion of unlimited power with the certain def~t of 
by Walt~r s. Mon'?oe, the nominal Prime ' Minister, who l301ravista in the autumn, It wtlloe (l 
thereby.· deliberately uefied those who elected his pa[ty to '>utflt which now boasts -Of its lirge ajO fY. 
po,vet. · · • - The Morine-Monroe Admlnlstratlop is built on a rot. 1ro~ • ._ 
1 t responsible governmen t rtjeans anything, if t he· fran· ten foundation .. whose corner-stone is the corrnpt ba?"g2!r ~~ 1~..;...<;"i!: lnt'"8t!Ds ~'-·L• ""-' 
chise stands for anything, it is that the people shall decide between !hese twin leaders by which Morine became a powel ·ouowln11: t ile a"" »athwa,. mar ta' 
by a majority vot,e \,·ho shall administer tli.eir a ffai rs. :n tht: land which by the voice of the people had consigned ::~.b~:~.~·11 known n1UDeanke. t>r. 
Th ei,people of this country did not vote to place A. B him to political tJblivion . Morine's only aim and object now !Another ancient ch3ra<t~r oppp,r· I 
Morine-in power. Had the issue been put to them they I hat he is back in power against the expressed wishes of d 0 • tho .... ni• In tbc peraon or Epl· 
urn$. movlnR the aamt Or. Onrtls" to I 
would have unhe~ita tingly voted~against his having any the eiectorate, wilJ be to wrrak vengeance upon all and sun· ~•l • e the members or the confnrencc I 
say whatever in the affairs' of this country. . :! ry_ who have _opposed him in the past. The other member~ 1 wood'• wc•t E1u1 Re•t•nrant tor, 
l!nnor nt si:: c·c1nc k . Alt l19lh Qll· Thruout the General Election campaign Monroe not of the Tory Party cannot ,prevent him. doing this if they n:u• nna tho or. nra lnvor:tes 0 ; 
alone kept Mori ne strictly in the background, bu t his party woultl, because he is the boss; and, consequently, disruption •h• Conference the 1n,•ttAt1on """ oc· 
PETERS .t: SONS, ST. JOHN"S, ,.._ 
1 d f I h t · b ·rt d t · b h I t :opted ..-Ith oluorlty. ap11,m&tb,6m. orga ns delibera te y attempte to co t e coun ry ln tO' e- sw1 an cer am can e t e on Y ou come. ourlni; the o!tcrnoon • ..,011,, 11 te•• i ~~~=~=~==~=~=~====~=~====~ 
lieving that Morine was connected wi th the Liberal Party Already disintegration has begun in the party nominally were •t wcrk. Two Circuit de1e311-
.led by Hon. A. E. Hickman. On May 5th , a few days after !c.d ,by Walt~r. Monro,e. After a brief month in power the Ilona "'"11•d on the otatlontni; coin· 
• nJILtee.. The fi r st askciJ ror t he rct\1rn 1it was known that an election was inevitable, th e Telegram ! ory Administratio.n is as a house divided against itself. >r Mr. cochrono 10 cc:I 1elonu. Thu' Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining .in G.P.O 1had th.is to say in connection with Morine's pa rty affili- ·The electors of Hr. Grace owe a sacred duty to theit 1• 0 nno compllnrcnt 10 n r.rst r*•• • 1nan. T he. t«"cond o~J; cd thnt l nrk~'s ations : ' )wn district and to the country at large, and that ·duty is tc Oc•ch be in!Ulq •• ordolnc11 man'• 
. "We learn tfi at quite a few of the old Tory regime mark their ballots on July 3rd against the Morine menac< lotd and proml.ed a comrorta610 . 
"have thrown in thei r lot wi th the party led by A. E. and fl:iorine· domination of the country's public life. ';~==:,:i:~.!~h1't 0·~:~::,;~. 00::;'::~:; 1 A. 
1 
· L 
Th d · h h · d Ml ?.r 1\ ~owor st r;:choo, Mr. 1., St. JohD'I.· , "Hickman. ft is stated that Mr. A. B. Morine has not been e country urmg t e s Ort regime of the Winter- :11crnnt••. by over ~soo _ nt one •If p. •m•. •• · ·· • •"- · Knox, Mr. Leo., c:-o Oenenl Dell~~ M I G f fore f.OY.: OT 10 th P.m ntlrc'"'·· ~lr. Jo3. T., St. lobn'a. I 
''slated by the leader to contest a district, but is being given 1 or ne overnment, rom , 1897 to 1900, suffered a bitter · .·ow . tor the ,11 ~n~r a """" ,.,~11 . toxander. ~II•• t.1.i1c. st. John"•· Ken;, Mn. Pbalen . . St. J~e. 
. "a seat on the Executive." experience. ' ' ·.108; ct 11to rucn nro on th• yonui; sh. Mrs. Rot11., % :hlr. Creon, C••hlu Kut~. Mrs. Kitty, St. Joll!I 
At that very time Monroe was hand in glove ' wirh Will Hr. Grace endorse a reoccurrencc of that perioci ,,!:,~~,,'.'.~d 8~~~~ ::~to~-~·~h~ '.,~~~~:,; ,.,.10:,v:rt company. St. John'•· 11 ~:~~~~~;i~~~ ~~:;rS:i:" w°:': St Morine from whom he took his advise on all matters per· of political disaster by knowingly supporti:ig the Morine· , unnbL~ t ~ remind his rc~tl•r• 101 j King. Mts• Su•t•, wat•r st M U Knlsht, Mias F. M .. Dal.tam St; to his par+v and his campaign, and thruout the whole Onf<!e Ca1 ndidates on July 3rd? . he 011m• or the Gnd or co~d~ss 01 n c p s •.•I W ' rntor)' . "'· \Vnc tn the guth t rlny Rl !~ \ cn"Uett . 1tr. \\0 • ~t.. Jetc Humbe- ~(!clJy, ~ttss ( · ·> rescott t. 
1t: orlne and not Monroe who gave the orders . c liave no doubt of wha.t the answer of the inteliigent ,~ ted Horen•, tho G<><• or "·1n11. w~1.h conol. . , -
lect . f th t d" . "JI b I I I I II " l' t> k M. Ors~ a IStrlCt WI e. . he emp ins R on t l~ I rt ! 6)" Uv o. lllsbop, Mr. •ohn. , ry 00 • 
l ut t in•l \\'Qul tl no b~ ~~tt<' ot t!:c nro\\'?J. Xoel P .. Freshwater !load. :.tarHOp, :\.l rll. S. Goodt lew S L 
• 
"n the first in 1 lloyo, Jaa., c.oQ GcnertL1 l>ellvt t'J'. 
·1 • ·brro bric.! ad clr~Sde• mndc. Or. Ll1l)ly lloono. l!lss Olive, A'.ll:oudolc Road. t 
R !Mercer. Miss Jonnie, Cower St. 1&11~ the WUQtry at"h' d.. t c f . r rofts•or ol plaliotorhy lt I• Ir"• · l,lutlor. Mrs. Philip, ~ . Road. -~~ ~ 0 IS Oli er,once· •howed lhnt n ;;enulno homer I• qot !llundon. Eda. Mllltary ·noad. MUlor. Mis• Uni•. Clrcnlor Rd. 1ltt I': thd doillln• .... 10 llCICotlc but es"°nllol. Mr, Slr!l:,ll· · 1 Mooro, Mr.. Jos., Patric!< St. me dete$ted .. ~· ---- .. --. •,rd !ollO\\'O<I with u drcmatlc Hitt.• · c. • IMorrfJ, Mrs. Eric, Llnm St. dJii cL Al "'"" th h d r The ••rll.-i kn01'"D Onanclol record -a dobnt• 1.8 . In ~ctlremcn t. Mcrcer"e ra tion or his own •t><tcfa l subi• i. Clorke. Miss Fannie, King's Bridge Rd., ~-
ln ... thno ictionreas o'"r' the Goe veamnmento. Of Ille Methodists In •II British Xorth t>l•eo la VUC<lnt IJccnusc or tho tragedy .elli;lou• Etluentlon. L;i•tly . •POiee Ch•tn••n. Miss A .• Torrn Xovn Hotel. I Xnrra11. Miss M .. Clrcu:or Rd. Ur Amerl~ la Aa Collowas. under date q( :13 ft '''ere of a J1ontfng blrtl . hlllfott's inr our O\\' Jl ~Qfl<'r , S:,pt'!r rron1 ' Vt""'t g •1 J h c St I rU Gtll !'SS ooms, "r. 0 n, corgo> · Xorthcott. Mlso K., Slo Clare'• Hom"1.· I M'onroe Party came into power dismiss- •P • • ; !rnuslor to the r·nlled Swlos wlll ~ · 111n:i. ])ernnt. Gtnlul nnd Pr•c!lrol ollcll, ~Ir .. Ernosi, Mllltnry Rd. I Xool. Ro!>ort J .. St. Jobn'a. Cumberland !yrmnllr con:. . l. 1'hc t;hurcb .re .cJrnractcrs o!lqn divo,cctl. In h!"' ~oody, Mr. o., Prospect St. 
als Qf CIVIi servants have taken place, the only grounds for Tho Society Dr. J:. • . 11. Union oituotlon ! U Cnnadu l)cvcnlfc !roy ""!'""" .. nltcd. 111. WM n !"''.'"" <;urr . .. , .. Oollle, o;;. Cenora l Oellvory. I 0 
t which were that those dismissed did not vote for the Tory '. •~h by .:.ir. Ulxon . . . • lO !bo •coming of aa many i;cncal om- !Cul story u [ prqv!dcntlul hnflponingn ~ulllnn. Mis.• lladgo, SL Jolin"s. • I . : . s 
.....f... hy )f r ... Uo.w.er • • . . 10 ce-r nu usunt'. One " 'ho fs tho~oustilr u hl!s o·wn case und ulJ \\'ho hrarJ. . . jo .~ollll . . r.t:uih r T:· Bopd t. PartY. We learn that other dismissals arc to take J.>lacc by llr:. Cornrurt!!,.-. 10 conv1,n.:int \Vil~ thq •d;·•ntoi;o• gain »ere shmuln.tc:.L to .....: peel •h:ill~m JI. I '1 :'\e ll . "Iii. •·o c •. r.o, 
shortly and that the positions thus made vacant are to be by i.ir. Jo. ~°"''"•c t. 2 6 •d to the c•u•<> or God ~r tho 10001 ·moo ·: 1., fill-~ b by lJr, >Wm. t'll.waoL. 10 un!on• 1tlrcudy achieved cnnnot qui ' 'l'h ~ crontni: mootlnit wnt ~lven to Dodd, ~Ir. Ce~r~o. H•inll ton A•c. I I t:\I Y persons whose Only merits are that they WUC " by !)tr. W m. Truo- ~o dlonppolocd both ot lbo pt'C!!cnt he trcmnndnu•)y lruporta•o subject Dr•w. :Oooold. c-o Cencra} Delivery. l're>lon. Mt .. Dais)". GO•Hr St. 
heelers of the Tories for many years past. We know of sev· nutn • . . . . . • . . . 10 dc!ny nnd tho Inell oJ.prOlfPCCl or • '<DOW!I nl Relll;IOUS Educntlon: Thnt Dicks, Mr. James, James St. ~Inborn, Mle~ Katie, Pruocott St. 
al • h • • ) ted thro by i\lr. , Ren~ . . . . JO •tlll wl~or movcmonL ..Dr W H . Jtlo tU n.y 1ui.-o a rorbfd <; inr; ~0 11n<I Oui;gon, Mlos Bride, Chapel St. 1 · ottlo, MIJ•· M .. Alhio,1lnlo Rtl. er instances W ere it IS COntemp 8 to W OUt good b ~I DI 10 . . • ' Duke, Miss Lln lo, St. John'o. !'1ow>e. MIM K. ) ! ., c-o General Y i r . :tc.k · · • · 111.la.M.Z. !or eixty .)' t}Uf 8 Of moro- ln lllE" 'l.Ut Jts 0U1or nn1n() 11. "Sund ~:_.. t 
officiaJs who have faithfully attended to their du~ies, who .. b>• il_lr . . P.ursl9Y4 .. S 4 qottrc work muy be described ae u ·iehool" clone to cvory Chrl>t lon. Mr. Dovlaon. Mrs. R. n., (RC.) e-o Gen· , Dollvors. 
· • by Mr Ne\vton 5 trA,.crcat fel l H m \1all&llou msu!o a tncttul chn.lrmn.n. eral Dellverv. f have not been pronounced in their party• SUpport 91}C way " by 111;..". Jan Cha~: • oially . . The ,, l nr~· he a:c~~m~: ~:m.~ \l,, Strotha rd, tho trnv~lllnn SCcrh· E. Q. 
or another, but whose only offence is that' they occup. ~ jobs' ·. ' • maol " ... . . . . . . . 7 G trul bore nlso·., nud· n view o! lho hat. t<>r)' ror u11s Dcpnrlmcnt, 1nade n Ii Qnt.nlon, M l~• :I .. COchrono SI. 
th t t d b T h 1 h d d ~ · b l by ' J~Jl Moybr · ~ G l~wcd ocen •s In Conco11llon Boy 1ne l'rc~qnratlon 01 \11• 81tbJ•ct . Tr.c ~';arlcs , Mias Mary, Parado St. · a are cove e y . ory ee ers w ose eman s .. must e ~· · ~·~by • J'''m. "oi-.·. • 6 " • •• ' n ULO • .. "'hero the giants of oldor dn.ya lnb· lnngo.r or nQgle:cUng,. th is n l.?ld , .... ~ 6\"IDIJ, R, E., St. John's. 
met at all COStS: , . · ~ · b Y $ l C II h c n ored anti Olhero bovo enter0t1 Jn to •bown ~y mo•l ntnrtlln,g flgnres. Tho f. ll lott, 0., Wlllloma St. ltc.a'°ll• 311ss May, rornwall SL 
This is the Morine way of "cleaning up, KeC9inii ckan 10' ·i:y;~. · · · . . 2 G thotr labora. o.H.J. 11mculUts or lbo work w ro hrnugh~ ltu .. cll, Ml•• Jocnlo, P. o. Box ~~o. 
and giving a square. deal to all." , ~ ': , bi• ,.. Chai>- I cut .by, slllrtlln.1; comp'flaons, r ro- p, ltumscr, Mrs: c .. Limo suttl. 
moe G 'l'llt!S llA \'; JL'X[; !llli. •1erly J<ro<lod l e•~On6. •verc plnlnly '>roncls, Mrs. n .. Allen Sq. 
To fi nd !l parallel fo r this sort of prostitutio~ or' the lT•ll ll ••nctly . ntty Y••rs tgo o.ll 't'IMle QUl to Ix> D neccsslly. Wc•k dny Full Mrs. M. D"Okt¥ortb St. s. 
1 J:.G. 5. 1~ the M; Ucndlot ChuTcbe1 or Nowround- '•tislou• µa1,.1ng- wns. at.rc .. e<I nnd y, Slodc, Mr. E<,l., c-o G.P.O. Civil Service we must go back to the days of '97, when . ' . •t CR. laud, .Novo Scoua, New Brunowjck l nolly the n••d . or trnlnlnc tho Snn- Sparkes, Mis• Wlnnti_>, 81· John'•· 
·Morine threw people on the streets to starve for no other '~J ~1.•h Q11111~. Jr'tn•n:!. Mo.nnd , lr'nu c.Prtnco F.d11·nr4 1a1ond fo rmed Joy Sch()OI ol.'llt was •o 1'1••••11>11d • . Sb•a. L. M., st. John'i: 
• ' •'- • • , • v ~ ._-~ an onp onrerenco. Then ror nine y .. ra "" to appeal- ~n lmml:dl•t•ly procllc· llray, Mias Ida, Mlutary Rd. Simmond•, Mrs. Wm., SL Jobn"1. 
reason than LJiat ,they d1d not Support the party Of Which l'l'OPfllon' t°( Quor. vi•.: Newfoun~ lpnd ,"faa..& dliltr tc.t ot ~ ·able> rlan by which the h OJll~ or fOUD~ Greon. Mlse 0 ., Circular Rd. , $tlckland. Mr. Wm .. Xetr Oower St. 
he was the leader. · . ' ' Cro!lt' the la. 9f J><ic. IO yo Novo S!:olle Coororonoo.. Nof. ror ~90ple might ' be ltd "On lo tbc city 'lo11t, Mias M., P. 0. Box .a. St1'kland, Mr. Wm .• SL ')obn'1. 
. • . . u. ":("~"• .. . , ....... · ™"~"'"" ...... ........ ........... "'"' ....... ... ..,. " .,. ...... , ........... = Th.e Tory Government S principal , plank Wat the " ID. , 9?4 . e .'l,i•drcd and tlllrtr·•lx Con!ercaoc. -\19mo thirty or the tort)'- led, lhe Qirnrch tn this Department JL Spurrell, llfc1 G. R., Pennywoll Rd. 
•"cleaning-up" of the Civil Service but by the time all the l#iors lat rf~ toundl:ind Method! I<\•• re11rs \lie. abounding .hollpltallt-y tor •o.;.e ye..,,,. lfo I• nl nrat a de· Hallbrltlon, J. n.. (P.O.) .st. JOhn'1. Sutton, Muter~ .. G.P.O. 
> • • • • : llf!l!Alli rat g about $240 . ooo a yr.ar: or G~wer Street ~aLloo ha• Uhcrato al lJIC•t hc•ll•tlni; •!""'ker. lf H Dock y d 
T?ry heel.ersare accommodated every position m the pubhc '/Or Chu PUTJ>09•• Thi• ts not~ m•4•. t11e1r C11urcb Ibo Conrereoce ~ut his 1<holo soul ha• bc~n .. -rnppccl 1:1::.".:i:!~· M:.~vm., aO:::. ·st. T. 
• service will ~rtainly be cleaned up. ""'1" on e nee oc the growth ~t a , home. 'l'lits YOftr add• to the lrebt "" ·1p, tor yoan Jn th~ thon~ht of th• Harver. Goo, c-o A. Harv.,. " Co. Ta.rlor. Mt11 z.. Renal .. Min ltd 
. . . . . ' Churc~ bu ror the •trlkln!f develop- ~ owe I<> this nn• orp~tloa • . , -.o~lli; ~pie . &Jld till• mok.,,. ham al Hickey, Miu MUJ, Dackwortll ~I. Tltrord, Mr. Robert, c-o o. P. Otrlae. 
, It is saj;e to say that had -the electors of the various moot or the country. . ·! Rer. s. r.e~ell, tho. Pretldeet, ~au most tnn rlably tmPl'llttl•o. He can Horwood. Mr. Stewart, e-o General Tobin. Mr. D., General Dell•erT. 
districts thruout the Island had the least suspicion that Co~teren~ tht• y ... r .111 a ll ttlo ed the Mlnl~terl~ Bouton to 11n1, r 'Ill• oft'octtnly 11 perr•ctl» lu~ trrouo Dell.,ery. • 
.~ . ' • smaller tbu uo4al. Two membero with tho alng:J nd or .. The Ooil. or 1011ko1 1tm• with the line "J1,0UB Rolmea. P't!rsuaon, st. Jobn'e. . W. 
morme was ~es tined to play the important part he is now R~va. H. JOl\paon, oower Sll'oct and ' Abraham "!'•"'•.'' arter 'lfblch. ne ... ~all re!11t1 ~b~re e'er the aun" and Bumpbrtea, Mr. Walter, c-o \Jene ra! Wahh, Mlle 4.. Parade St. 
PJaying in the Government, they would have out of self Loneb or ~JU~. are ~el•J11tot1 to the, Dr. F'tnl"lcl< "I'd ~ ... w. ,H. no~- •In ll within the compus or Otle para· ~llYery, > , Walsla, ... . . Patrick St. . 
. . . d . . . f . . . ' . Worlll'a B!l~d? l}chool ~?n•enllon on 1-a )D p,..yer, Tll•n l"ODtlne. ltitjla!L g raph. . Hurl•~ llr. J Walabta r.tlo. 'Wllilan; Nattllr 8., HliW: Oewtr St. protection, yta e 1t 1mposs1ble or ~ pohttCian of his career tn Gl.ueow,. OtM •Ollld b•~• to .. 1.11 ,,. ...... W': J. ,~ <:.~ I~· .. OlmUar meet10J1:& In p11t 1.-ra b•Tll · • ~ 'Wlllte, ....-. llai1tf'.·Hlll. 
and calibre .,Ver to get the whip hand In this coudt'ty again. I.COO .aclloob a day OD each or tbo eon 11114 ,lh• ~I ...... affahit: '"""11 · ltUI~ by a JarKO• "'9lfU'[ln1 J. W)lllt. llJr. If~ 0 1 11~ st 
Th T...;.;., . h I I aoo worltlDI 487• or the. ; ear to In· od 1!11 tho eonr11nnoe it~  .Com ~"'"""'" enYlronment. technlqv• W1llte, I&. P. BpeneiP a e ~es . now • av~ a c ear rea lzation of, the , moss 1 pect all th' AD'!'ber. that r~port. .to . m1tttt1 hi 111~ or ~~f l-11- ctrJCl•nO". prorrainm•. •te. Lut nllthl trn.,., Carter"• Hiii Wlllte Nlall Mal. ~a&. 
they ' have rpadC of things by giving Morine cliarge. 'They that sreat 9•!~ YOIU1llal')' P,tllet- - ti . Hd. l>Plll\ 8!14 N . (llCIW ,!( • • • a PIPP'•Dqne or lh·•. laQb, wnts...-. 1rt. lr • .L..Har"7 ... 
tnOW the COJRtry aP.neralJy ~Ill resent ,Mor°ne' . i lnJt o.{ ~Utmt. Ttr. Tlt!""· ,who , ~lotmcmlr> .,Tlt .ll4111nn to ~' r>atm, In,..., # "" rq, •.~" Offill Maotr r wh11 I, . 1 Wt.qman, ~ ~ J'tew <JoW~f 













lower Prices on Band-made 
BOOT.S 
Tongue Boots, Wellington Boots, High afld Low 
% Boots; Men's, Boys' and Youths' solid Leather 
Laced Roots. 
!\fail Orders receive prompt attention. 
., 
h town :-..;d COl:lllliY, on land and sea, in homes 
1ich az:d pocr, Purit-1 Condensed Milk is in 
daily use. For cooking and for lllC in Coffee 
and Cocoa i~ is uni\'ersally favored. Keep a 
supply in the how:e and you'll never be .hort 








'1 , , 
THE EVENING 
< 
~porto :Mnrket I ·Avalon Lo~e Ini!tallation 
The following extracts or n lett" r I The lnostllallon or the omccrs o[ 
Jetter received by ,the Secretary or tho Avalon Lodge, No. 776. E .C .. >\.~'. ond 
f :oard of Trade, tram Messrs. 1,!Qjj &: II A Jlf .. took plaee In .the Masonic Tem· 
couio, Oporto. under. date o( June G: pie la.sl evening. the ceremony be-
p "Stocks or cod!lsh here at the eud Ing . 11er iormed by Wor. Bro. W. A. 
. or laat week amounted to 2.500 <ttl•· I ~ls, ,p.o .o.M.. In. lbe . ubflence or 
'or 60 kilos Brlllsh. and 3o0 utls. Nor· R .W. Bro. 'J. R: Bennett, O.G.M., ao· 
~eirtan. Sales laat week were l~SO slsted by the 0.0.S .. , W'Or. Bro. 
<1tla., Norweirtan and 5550 11tl•·· Otr· W · J · Edgar. nnd R. W.. Bro. ll . E . 
man. A &t!A..ther trom Nor\\·~ le ex- J:ov.Tan, D.D.G.M., S.C. The rotlo\-;-lnS' 
pected this week, which will ·he rot· omcera were Installed: 
lo\\·ed by another, ahortly llltcrwnrrts, W.M.-Bro. Edgar Dawe 
.while two more atenmers have com· • l .P.M.-Bro. Charles K. ~Dll~r. . 
tnenced to load In Norway. We unllor- S W.-Bro. L. G. Stick. ,bL« I 
•t..ncl tba• 84 Portu ueae In the flsh- J · W.-Bro Rev. Dr. M, F'llnwlc~. 
• ., g TttMurer-Bro. Robe.rt Oa\\•e.f tf / 
crv this yea)'. The most or th••• vcs· S ta B , V: 'H p ~ .. · ccre ry- ro. ,. . . arsons. 
s els hove now snlled. D. of C.-Br<!> I{. M. Maddlck. 
Oporto Stocks 
J~li 23rd, 192'.: 
British stocks . . . . . . . . 
S . 0 .-Bro. L O. Crummey. 
J .D.-Bro. C. IV,. Udle. 
J .G,--Dro. ,V. J . Caraon. • 
S. S.- Bro . wtlaon Clarke. 
l~~O I J .S.-liJ:o. E . J. Sanaome. 
628 Tylor- Bro. G. w. Morris . 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
JUB1 llOW.# 
·I 
7H£ lt/IElf are all talking politics and booi:Uq their taYOal'ICe, ~,.., 
M'a: ... .,,· llll:"R j6sl m18.on In her calm ... bappy "'81-"iklnr ........ 
--•-,_..,_'_.._ ed delidous loa\·l!tl from ' . 
• co·osumptfon . • • • • • •• • 
Norwegian •..... •... 
Consumptlon . . . . . . . . 
, Entered, Gordon Tlbbo. 
• • • . 
2~;~ ' •n:°!~~n~.:,~ec. c~.e~~~~. t:-:.ar~::: tn:eaxea::::ea::::tl: 
sented wl,tb n Pll.St Maoter'1 .. ~ .. ~'el 
' ~~~=l5;;:;;r.:l!::::================F.=.~~~ 
----0---- by the lnstol llng omcer. on ~ha1t-Or -· ... 
Halifax School the Lodge. l-" ter breU~orn 
For 'fhe Blind In the hnn11net room and •Pent-~~ "'£ 1,!o--·-
1 joy!lble Sl>Clol hour. Among ti!\ •1•· - -.,-
On Jun e !Sth thirteen pupils grad- 1 ltors were o number or brethern Mr. O. A. Cnrtle~t or Burlll 
uoted rrorn the Holltax School ror 1 from the S. S. tllctagamn. Ing the city. 
the Dllnd. o r these three came trom ' • 
!'ewroundland. •lz. ; Clara Be.II ~!o r· Earl Haig Replies 1 Dr. A. r.\:acDclna!4. SM. Orancl; 
r •• of st. Anthony: Tcreao rtenout ol · To Birthday Greetings In the •lty on a ••ort vlalL 
~t. Geor ge's, nnd PJ1 flt p C:oucby or 
t. Joh n's. i ; In nnswcr '•o -;;-;;;;ssogc extending Jtev. 11 · R nura~tY. wbo 'was w.ar,.t 
blrtbda • greet ings, E•rl Haig •ent Ing on tho Bur lealOll dnl'IDg 
Earl and Countcs 'ffoi•r Ille roilowlng messnn" lo the o .w .v., the lpnst 1.·•harh.I Is no Int tthhoWhclt.JI'~ TO-moir,ow.~ 
H . Em .k ·-' F .~ }Y ' A.: s1ny ng wt • par•nta a e ~ at Ar&Qtla WIUl'\tM '.CJleililOe DD tbO ave bar Cu or .1.erc I , House. · Soutll Wat cout Hnlce llC!llildlll• • 
' 'G;ntelul thant 1 Cnr \\' !Shes. • Tice, a114 WhJ ~ 
Padre. Nangle rrcqlve<I n . mCSS<lge . ~!)' wli• a nd I nrc looking !or- POLICE fOURT Tiie l'olleld .;;;;l'I bne .... Frida'!. I'll!' tlle nm Ir p llh 
, I \\•n..rd to ,·fs(t to N°"' "' ' foundl:i.nd." 1 _., __, yuterdny s tnllnc t.1nt Field Marshnl Jrilnir onl lbe '•nUn nd Ill n ror(llke y call at !Ilona ..,uae7. 
d Co tit H I h d • k 1 <S:td. ) HAIG. · • 
on u ess o g n eamor "' on • ___ lthP Halir !!pvrl ... llon•t Ill•• IMM! nrw Air W B ll'ruer 
board lb~aron lu .ror here. Th• fol · H I Ar ' 'llrm... Schooner Gondola, en rout• lo eo1.I . . . Tbtll came Jfal&'k 
lowlnu Is ho me••·. •r· _ Ote i:jvaJs A drunken· ehnrneter. who lns lsl d II I h t I •· h a pteuant •Pffeh rrom ~Ir. Hutton, t lS ,..; .o.o:.:. In-"-'-" ' 
.. • ·· ~~ • ' 1 I -- ers w t A r:areo o co:a. • nas ar.. a.m... ~' •tana. 1'Ail:OLE il r Vetcrnns upon occo• tlng nn untortunote g .. I . . •
1 
In which be askfd nil to drink to)olr. •Portia at SLJillll.._ 
• ' . . . wa. tined $5.00 or 10 doys. A very lnte.,• llng programme ha• I bored nt 11•1 Bolls. and Mra. Clift. the !lither and mother I 
All sat• on hnord. r'lolcl ~l n.,hn l . AT ; HE CROs11n;:-R. Durr. Cor- The i;lrl In question wns also •r· ' bee.,n ~rO.llllt1'd' !or th~ Convention or I ot the groom. Mr. Cl!tt was the ~Mt Proeporo I Hr. 'Deep r~rl and Co11ntcRs Jfnfi:: n.rrlvl'tl In i bpnear • J . D. Do\\·e, 83Y Roborts. rested. and o.s the 0 18 00 other pin 0 lh ~e\\ round .nud ?.1cd.Jca.I .Assocsn~ 
1 
Schooner ltnngen has cleared for ap~Bker ond gracefully thanked a!I r~eterday, golng N'ortll •• 
f.ivorpaol nt noon nn•I ,· r rr recclv<><l j ·.- - to put such unto tunotes. his honor tlOn to oo hold on July 10 nod 12. The Burgco wltll 3,US qtla. codtlRh. ·1 present tor good wlBhe•, and asked all Sagona left. Sq_uare 1llaad1 6 P.llL 
by tho Lord '. lai·o r nntl lntly .•1• ,·orr '". AT TH E WH ITE llOUSE:- Rev. W. mcctln~ n~ to be held In the P·e• ~e11erday ccmi!ll• South. 
Amongst thCl!le pre•en1 on "rrlvul ~!. Parsocs, Epworth: ~rrs. W. Far· lo the Penltentlory tor 60 days. bl tt rla.n Hall. Rosollnd len•·es :'\e" \ ork i;atur· father of the bride, ond "lo lhe t'Om· Sabastopol no report le .. lng Ila,.. ·' " " ~ "la& reluctantly COJ"P•lled to •end ho" . ~.. ·: · -·1 . -.-. , 10 drink to Mr. Croaamnn. the grnnd· ' • 
" ·Cre:- Slr Thonl:ls Royden. uhnlrn1an lora. r.h· BellF 1 9! 31°d~ ; A. A. French. f tla)' tbc '>8th lnaL I .i bermoulh . ra nm rcnc 1• Clarke's Bench.: l\f rs. Severn I customs ttmuggllng cn.s~ - .. pany. 'Ptlr. Crontuna.n was the last · 
or the Cunard 'Line, the sen ior mu·ol (Re ) G P lt S d IP B M were further Po• tponed until Snturdny i 'fhe 'l'uir of War rnul~•t, for lYhlrh . - ' spe4ker. He expressed hi& sotlstnc- Wren _n_o_re_po_rt._,,. ___ _. 
and mlULary olrlcers. Sir E<l1<11 r u o .. ·- f (R v'i s:::'' a Bon, ou~ . d . . F ' 11"· next owing lo tlie Counsel tor ono 1 ()uf·11•>r( 1'•11m• nre e~IMlno. \Tiii S.S. Tbyrn. salled Soturduy evening tlon ot the union he bad been Bp>red 
ring, Colonel To blot. o .s .o. M.C. Tho \ •; · Cr nkoy cnpnott .1 rTonl •hs: cc the parties being engoged In th• · 11ro•11 nno QI th• mo•I cxellhur ol tho Crom Botv.·ood !or Rochester, Eng .• 10 witness or his beloved gronJ Cue;toms Officials gn ...... nded 
· _ 
/ 
· · oc er. ostn e cgrop s : - - ' -1 \\' Ith two thousnnd tons ground wood - .. ~. party '\\'M then c.nter1alnl'tl on ho~rd Rev Hnr \'Cl' Russe ll & . B 11 A . upper court. ..atl.'nl!'i u1 thf' Ila g l){)ff... - - daughter, tlnd ltfr. Sbnnnan CHtt. 
t I t h c . I II I . . . ) u y rm ' I rulp rrom the A E Reed Co Ltd I 8 unc 1 a.s g\l<!:Sts 91 ' · e unar ' • nr. F. Coftin, Fogo; lllsa c. I\1. ~"'orman, _ · _·_·__ · · T!u~ bride received mnny beautlCul Thcr<' buve bttn at Ju.at tbrff Of .. 
GORDON. Burgeo. I All\'F.llTISP. L" •rur. "AHVOCATt~ .The U S.S. cous l itu•rrl Tnmpn. The Norv;cglan •teomor .Damstre,· ,·nluablo, ond uso!ul pre•ont• . Tele- ?lclnls •uspended at the cu-
~ullod at l!O\'en o'clock Inst o•enln.i; 1 1 d 8 d• h 23 d 1 grnms were r<-d fron1 absent friends. llouse within the past 48 bouro. Tiit t • It i I• ••r••I 0 De lo~ urr ve at ot\\"OO on l e r ns~ • 1 o resum, er re;; 1 .. r ~ c · ~ r ~ • 1 b •soo t hi among them one from Hiss Mory Fur· Oplly l'ews this momlq, wb cb Pfto ~~~~~~~~~-_-:r~~~~r-~~~ I t" d d It ~· ·••Id•·• t• • lgn ro1n rO\\•ery wt ..,. ons c n::t llJ.T.<::?>' cor..c= c-r.<Z' o~ IJJ.T..dl" \jl.T.cJO' o.r~ ..,_,~ o.r.c!O' Ill-'~ v.r.=- \.J.T..d>'  ....,~  I.IT~ • tor · ,.un • ~- ...,.:c , ,. .. • · 1 1 lb A ); D C Ltd long wishing all good '"lshcs. sumnblr 1•1<1 118 tnrormaUon ,_ ».:c . ml on Ne\vroundlandcrs nnd during Lh l" coy or e . . . • o. • I \\l'hen the brhle threw her bouquet ISlr John Cro•••e. Mlllllter of nuaet• ~ N f d I G , \i day •e\•cn " 'ere taken on. The men J \ d C atoms ,.,.,. ~ ew 0 Un and 0 .t R •1 I di I The Rongorlnnd salled from Aqun- ayer the 8lnlrs, It wos tcaught by lll"8 on u • . Vern men al Way. ~: ~;:~• .~•~t ,~~~:u~:c:p::~ .°.:'\,::":;: thuno West, on Monda.y C\'enlng wl•I Helen Roger.on and lllss • Edith "The •uspenslona arlae oat"! tlllr ttrmn nn ,\marlc1,tns. 10,000 tons ltmcatonc on board for: Clenry. system of lseulng temporary permtts. 
m 
Sydney. II While the wedding party "'ere rn- It Is undentOOd that In aom• . 11-
~ . OURT I -- tcrtng the motors ernouto tor lloly- stances -goods were taken dt'll\"tf1 ol \; SUPREME c S.S. Hekln, 6 days from Montreal, rood. ·Mr. Hutton DIR)'ed the wcd~lng without the production or an lore!': I hns nrrlved to A. E. Hlckmo.n & Co. , march. nnd so In sunshine and ,ur· or nny examination at the examlot•, SOli'TH COAST AND FORTl'NE BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. ~ - · I -- ' rounded by friends •nd well wlahors • •ore, •Ud also without RD)' "'· " • ~ <~ro.,. The J;;ilel Ja•lltt.) The S.S. Siivio lelt flalltox nt 1 the sweeL young bride ltao besun ~icn~. •• to the amount or dutl.- l'•Y· 
_ In tho ll'1tt<r of th• Alletr•d Jn•ol· l p.nt. Y••t~rctay and Is due bore enrli" ll(fs Journey. Na)' they be Tery able. 
~ •eae1 or Thomas llnke ot Fox llr. lO·morrow morning. happy and mny the sun olwnys ff hlne Otrlclnl• around the Custom< Hoa" 
l\\; fbtctntln Rey, 1-'l~htrmn.n~ ( · ... __ ' on th tr tulurc. this morning were outapokt1n on t!i" 
~"at Olbbe. KjC.. tor pelltoner cltlla t \Vlnooa. left i\lontren.1 yesterday .; system of temporary permits~ ~rblrb Thon10.s Duke- nnd examines him: I tnornlng: clue here Monday next. Th Cl C \V"ll has been In voptt. ao tbO)' $1 ~·. f.1r Mr. J. A. Winter apocored tor 0.1 C ara ainUS . t yenrft paat. and. It I• 11ald. thN• I< ~ Kno\\•llnit. Ud. Jaig Sports Notes . ' · Discharge Part Cargo harftlr a business house on Wottr oL Gibbs. KC .. moves that tho petition- which at one time or another. hs• e r be declared lnsol vent. that the --- TbP Clnrn C'amuR will bcgtn ns soon not been obliged In this "'D.Y b~· lh~ I Trustoes be lnforn1ed nod lhat costa l Conteatnnla wlll hnyo nothln!' to •• s tornse can be nrr:mgeol to dis· Cuotoms outborltles. ~ or petlllon.;r and ottachln• credllor complnln °1 on the artornoon or July cborgc part or h•r ~1n co~o. il:o. 0 I J h h R I s r .,~- • p Tbe part.Jes euapeqded )'f'!Ote:n!ar. be allowed out ot the estate. at. "' en t e • g ports commence. I 601<1 wlll ho cm~lled. so as to 011· h (I Id II b I ~·o understand. aro two cwi totn 
. T e e w I e n excellent c<>n· able the workmen to make t ~mpornr~ ~ I 1 ~ brokers and an official tn 1he el· l N.B.-Thit freight will be forwar.ded by S.S. PORTIA and transferred at Belleornm to 1 The Port de Grave Recount ~~~"is ·~~;"~!Y 1;'
11e!.~:d ~::~:~ ·! repolrs to tho bnttored bO"'' of •h• on1lnlng warehouse. The serton'•• 
S S '""""'N • - •~rp. Permanoni rop~lni won!~ bavo ·or !hi• ottlclal action on the p>rl o! j__ • • wnc • · beys •· k .\ I h b I I 'lhl j • ~ The fort de Grave ·r_e-count began · , .,...en ma.1 e rr~ . UL t \\'as U\pOs,11 c lhe Jitlnlltcr to tbo-.e lntlmntcly ~· 
• ...l- ·~-" betore l\tr. JUlJLIQC Kent at 10 a.ru. -- to got :i s.ultnhle pince to Rtorc the I corned ts such that anv n~\\ :ci;JNUV'r !\. P~GER NOTICE-SOUTH COAST STEIUIStllt' SERVICE. , to-day and wn~ tlnlahed at )2.45. A• At least throe. Olly " togxor" team. ship'• t;rnln <'Urqo. A concrete how commo.nt until tho full ra~ts nre mod• 11 The S. S. PORTIA will resum·e the South Coast Steamship Service, leaving St. john's ' ~ a result or re-count Hon . F. G. Brad- wlll et\ter tor tb<e Tui;· 0 ' \\':ir eonte~t will bo lnslalle<t, so thnt the ship wlll public woo Id be manifestly unfair. ~ J~O-a.m..;..;; Friday, June 27th. ·IO:y gained one vote which makes hla Thie event 18 open to tho outport3 •· be mclde •eawortby and nblr. to pro- hence for tho pro11-0nt, •·e reserw !l>r-1 majority over ~tr. Smith five tostead t well, and n number of well·muactec cced to lH?r destination. Tho...C n<?CM· ther commcnL ~ I of tour. ~fr. L. e. Emerson avpearcd 1 athletes LhroUJ)lltout tba country nr au.ry rc1>alrs '"11 tu.kc about twc l\"Oek11. --'---o----
. - • ,!!!.,_ . ~ tor Dr. Fred GUI, the applicant, anJ ' entering tor tMs lost ot strength. ADl'El:TISM 1i. THE ·~ ~ ~ £~ F~ fii!£Q ~ /i!i!!!§ ~ ~~ 
1
-IA' """~ ~ ~ ~ Mr. c. E. Hunt. tor tho Returning mOJ1s lvc $250 Cup I• th~ 11rlzo. Sable I. leaves Boa1on July l • t. llVll!U"ll ~=============~==========!!!!!!1!!~~~~~========~~~ 1omcw. Rl>n. Mr. Brodloy wns pre·1 -- -
' ~)~~t .. _ "" eent at the re-count. \\'e think that The Cofield Brohera hnvp tr)' in~ ou ~€@€-@-%-~@®-®@€®®-@®€'~'®@(! ~A!ll&'\ ~~~;@'®®@®® l Alr. Juotlcn Kent makes 11 recerd In j the J~volln ond Discus. Thcso ar 
i< •r JJ•.-
1 
 ' ~lalaposlbg o! thl1 matter In a llltle,classlc el'euts In the Olympie (lome 
.. Newfoundlan' d Govern'mlQl~t n·'a· ·11wa·y . i OV:::w:::::··warahl~• nrrll'cd In ~~l!::~:~t~~:t~::.:~~r~~·;:~~· 
;I .. [ port ycotcrdll1' and one of thorn. tho Items. Come on Oannlng and Finn 
, VIiie O'ys, will remain here for th~ Wbnt about It, Claudie? ' 
' ,. Yl•lt ot Earl Hair;. I 
, >t Motor Cnre aro to be parkrd on th 
\ Swm sans il:ewto••n nnd J>onrwell lload•. T .. ke 
• LABRADOR STEAMSJllP SER 
Freighr for the abClve route ror undermentioned ports II, will be accepted nt Dock 
Shed Friday, June 27th, from 9 a.m. tn fi p.m. :- •L· , . '""'"" l 
S!. Anthony, Battle Harbour, Spear Harbour, Francis liarbo , ishing Ship's Harbour. Ship 
H.arbour, 'Occasional Harbou,r, Sauare Islands, Dead Islands, Snug Harbor, Venison Island, 
Hawk's 'Harbor, Bolster's Rock, Comfort Bight, Frenchman's Island. Punch Bowl, Webber's 
Cove, Flat Island, Lady Cove, Batteau Black Tickle, Spotted Islands, S~nd Banks, Red Point, 
Indian Tickle, Wolf lslan1l,, Black lsta11ds, Grady, Long Island, C.rtwrlght, Pack's Harbor, 
George's Island, lndiRn Island, Rigolet, Indian Harbor, Smoke.y, White Bears, Emily Harbor, 
Hone Hr., Holton. , · 
N.B.-Steamer will call at following pnrts, but will not take freight rrom St. john's ~­
Harboqr Main, Brigu•, Cupids, Bay Rol!ert~ for first two 1rip1 only, Harbour Gra.:e, Otrbon· 
,ar, ,Tinlty, Catalina, K(n~'i. C;ove. Wtsl'e)·ville, Twlllingate. 
, 
' . P.ASSBNGER NO'ftCB:-Tbe S~ $. SAGONA will sail frorfl'" Dry Dcick 
S 'J cfa/, Paluaprs must be oo board Fri~•f nlaht. 
notlCQ, p1cnae, all car--drlyer:s. 
-
• 
Only One Warning! 
Resolutely refuse ahything offered as "just as 
good" as · 
MILKMAID MILK 
It can't be 1 ai any pdce - because 
MQ,Ki.Wi) MILi IS, 
TB! BU\' . MJl.lt MADE . 
Sold th4 WOtld ~· 
" 
